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Gutei's lifting up o 

Gutei lived In o s " the fierce penecutlon of the first part of the ninth 
century, A. D. in Chino. 

One doy o nun named Jlssol come to visit him, entering with her hot on her head and her pi I grim staff 
in her hand. She looked around the Hot when! Gut.I wos sitting and said, "I wi ll take off my pilgrimage 
hot, if you give me o satisfactory statement.• When he could soy nothing, she started to leave. He 
tried to stop her, because It WOI late and dork out. Then she sold, " If you con offer one word good 
enough to stop me, I will be happy to stay." 

When he could not, he become quite oshcxnecl of himself and decided to leave his hermitage on o 
pilgrimage in order to study Buddhism.,,,. more. That night he dreamed o Bodhltotvo visited him and 
said that on incamote Bodhisotvo wos coming to t.och him. 

The next day the famous Zen Moslw Tenryu come. Gutei told him about Jlssoi's visit and about the 
dream. Tenryu, In answer, lifted up one finger. Gutel was enlightened at that moment, and he said, 
" I hove acquired Tenryu's 'one finger zen' oa on inexhoustoble tremure for the rest of my life. " 

From tha t time on, he answered Innumerable questions by lifting up one finger. 
Loter to his surprise , he found one of his disciples using the some gesture Cll on answer to questions, 

So Gutei asked him o question and when his disciple answered by lifting one finger, Gut.I reached out 
and cut his finger off. As the poor mai rushed fNloy, Gut.i coiled him bock and held up one finger. 
The disc iple was enlightened. 

Commentary by Engo Zengl 

In troducing the subject, Engo Zengi said, " If one grain of dust Is lifted ~' the great universe Is 
Involved. If one blossom opens, the world vibJot.s, • 
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Comment'?y by Master Suzuki 

One goins o good understanding by approoching this sta tement from o scientiflc viewpoint. Everythinp 
in the universe is closely related to every other thing ond to the whole, ond the whole is Involved in 
eoch seporo te port. 

Yet Engo from another standpoint roises o new problem: Whot happens before the speck of dust Is 
picked up , o r before the flower opens? 

Here he is talking about the necessity of practice, if one Is to realize the oneness of the subjective 
ond the objective. If one does not practice, he is driven by various i1r4>9tuses to repeatedly wrong octl
vity. Ignorance causes illusive Ideas which enc:Ouroge wrong intellectuolizotion ond discourage right 
observation. It is Impossible to ottoln Reality without being One with the objective world. When perfect 
occeptonce tokes ploce, there Is no subjective or objective world. 

In the reolm of Reality therw is nothing that disturbs perfect oceeptonce: there ore no Illusive Ideas 
{which ore usually) mistaken for the true nature of things, We cut o ff the ~licotions couwd by self
'8ntered <*ires In order to allow one'1 own "home treawreN (oneneu} to reveof itself. 

Engo refers to on ancient saying: If one snips off one ploce, the whole reel of thread will be cut 
through. 

Yet here Is o greet problem: We ore olwoys too rnuch concerned with the superiority of enlighten
ment. This concern Is cOUMd by o kind of self-con1:9i t, We should cut off the compllcotlons moment 
ofter moment, one ofter another, big or small - including such egotistlcol Ideas. • 

Gutel's one finger olwoys tells us when ond where the threod of compllcotlons should be cut .off. 
Now the chonce Is rl!ilht here - In this moment I There Is no time for onyone to use his mouth or 

tongue. Tremendous numbers of blind tortoises in the dark sea are landing on Gutel 's one smoll finger, 
one ofter another. 1 

There Is no time for anybody to lift up another finger, 

I Tben WU°"". tonolM IMllC In die deep .... Ir bad DO.,.. In IU hMd. bur only ........ Ille mlddla of 118 
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